
The Liquor Dealers' Conven-- 1 A Voice Fronr Kansas.Bkttie Ground: Udies! Prohibit AMtaH
; Raleigh, April 27, 1881f

The foUowing plan of organixaUon tO the People ofOrtb
0T1

Governor El John sent the following dis--

Wa print below the preamble and resolu- - pitch to a member of the Northern Gener- -
1 l ,um1 Trr-rtrimn- l.

GREZ58BORO, 2f. a tions of the Liquor Dealers' Convention,
adopted unanimously by "thai body. As This society shall be called "Th Pr-o- '. pp--s ef orta

raantTBgUblUCtl AMOCiailOa OX me ajao.e-- o v iv i .
wivm Onsj dalywa .uHsu io comment upon, isto uum8TATE CAMPAIGN COaOOXTEZ boro.T - .. I

time to time, we esk our readers to carefully . Thcftxsshaa eoosiatol a rrea.aeai, ! 7,7H. A. Gudger. Chairman; Bar. T. H. gfctaner, W
aKerr.B.E.84amts. John A. McDonald. Rev. O. W W J M B. W. W a tB 1 FM HIT BMW "

9. Smith. Bev. H. M. Turner. Krr. T. L. Bold, 2f . peruse them. Ifany temperance men are
already sufficiently educated upon temper- - -- ifr tavtv4 ta te H8"

Ut Dzim St: Io answer.to jour letter of
tb30U ulL I bs4 the honor to suts

sa far as I hare-- bn, aUe to ascertain,
there is not now an open saloon in Kansas,
nor do I know of any place where intoxica
ting liquors are being sold In Tiolat loo ol
lav. Although it is cot at all likely ttat
the prohibitory law will hare the eject of
entirely pprtsjoLng the sale of io toxica-tin- g

liquors as a beverage, yet it will come

. Broughton, Wm. 8. Ball. All committer and
workera are requested to communicate with the

a&ce questions to understand the, fallacy

and an Executive Committee of ten.
The c&cv shall discharge the duties a-su- alry

inetrmbest cpuu their cfSues, ltapsje- -
tiTalj. f ,

Tb raeaa2i airill weekly atSiP.IL
ehairmsB, H. A. Gudrer, Kleia, .C

toand untruthfulness of the positions assumed Ood, a4m.4&m f AlaaUkty
tstpartalPermanent Organization of the .v- - rw.Mil Ere aa4 V a ea4M aaaby the Liquor Dealers' Association. If

others are not also informed of them before
' every Monday. In the Young Men's Christian
i 'Association room.as near aoiog so as us promoiuou igajniiuuttjora Kjoumy rroniomon

Association.
f!hlrman Jeaae H. Lindsay.

larcenythe end of this campaign, it shall not be
our fault. Bead the resolutions : '

does the suppression of oars!
Very truly your friend.thieves. orbvA Stats:

1 While w tl it r iSecretaries Jas. W. Albright, B. E. Caldwell. F. The committee on resolutions, through J. rfOHS r. ot. joas. i

Let those who say that prohibitory laws iM. Wair. MttM. te eaamoeE. OHera, colored, presented the following UCentral Campaign Committee Jeaae H. Lindsay.
Tm.R.SilL R E. Caldwell. James Dean, W. H. report :

Oar aim shall be to promote the cause of
Prohibition In the present State canvass, by
every proper means within our power.

We engage to endeavor to extend the
circulation of Tax DarxT DArrxavGaovxrx
We promise to aid Its oelsmnt by gifts of
our own or selections from otaer sources,
ae far as we can.-- - -

We confess our heart's deaire for sueceas
of the cause and bind ourselves to real and
energv. end as the campaign win be short.

4 W.aaaa U. the t 1

Whereas, A bill to prohibit the menuiac- -
the Lcu- -

m Mafii4deiaila.ettwaepm- -ture and sale ol spirituous and fermented

do no good ponder well the above state-

ment It is the testimony of one whose

business it is to observe the operation of
laws. He knows whereof he afirnca. Let

n aadtr.7t we do ra-fa- Sl "Fliquors, for the purposes or beverage, with-- 1

BID, Harmon Un thank.
TOWNSHIP CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES.

Bock Creek XeTl Barnhart, O. W. Clapp.
Green C. J. 8. Patterson, Jamea W. Weatherly.
Madison Isaac Thacker.

a., p. Whltlinirton. D. W. Forbii.

tttetaw'in the borders ox aoatn Carolina, was pass
ed by the last Legislature, to be submitted us trT it in j-o-

rth Carolina. ! . ,it it. ( aSecd as
TEMrEXASCT. IBOW. - -. . .Clar J. VT. Gilmer. Thomas Greeson, N. D. Woody we will punctually attend our aeeUega andto the people for rauflCAtion or rejection, at

an election to be held on the first Thursday I , to cce6-- '

be i aarvytry to let our example anu-ou- r tnaotneeand Jonathan 'Cansey.
Unnm TV a. fichoolfield. 4 we Mn im
ftUmer W. 8. Moore. W.A. Coe. James Dean, wiU preveaafelt In the community.

The committee farther reports! the folWhereas, The said act is ooetrucuve w ivuhuuiiiu xiuuiumuu- -
in " - - ...t t? TrnAa. John A-- Youth?. J. D.White.

the moral, social, political and material i veiltlOIl.'Tentreas James W. Weatherly, Geo. Patterson
nTTfjn- - M. V. Hobba. I lowing for o fleers ef the society .progress of our people : Because it proposes

rrmtMX aad saore gtafaM saoral

axaaUmtclJP- -

coaapUxloa to lf.1ata--Z- iwt rm
President Mrs. F. M. Bern paw.to deprive them ol reasonable and proper AsHrcop K. C, June Cth, 1SSI.Morefcead A.C. Wray. J. VanlJndley, Orpheos

McAdoo, J. W. Albright. H. C. Worth. Harmon liberties they have always enjoyed, is sumpt- -
uary in its character and opens the door to I XL 7j 6 '
further encroachments upon those liberties. tlon ilx. 5rrr3keen temporary chalr-Becan- se

it is violative of oar State constitu-- 1 man and Messrs. E 1L McLean and O. W.

'TJnthank.
Sumner W. S. Coffin, Dr. A. T. Millie.

ruce-- F. 8. Blair, J. Lee Ogbum. ;

Friendship S. W. H. 8mith, Charles Lambeth
Jamestown J. 8. Ragedale, J. L Weatherly.
rt.v nMi Iaoka Benbow. James Browning.

Vies Presidents Mrs. John A. Dol son.
Mrs. W. a Ball. Mrs. O. W. Alley. Mis.
E. D. Hundley. Mrs. W. K. Eldxidge. Ura.
N. IL.D. Wilson.

Secretary Miss Sailie Brent
Treasurer Mrs. A. L. W right.

tion in letter and spirit. Because it is in--) Carr, secretaries.

xMXLjUm aad com
A

ctuawas. a3 wko .a.elaua a part erf thai
brrast. arerableexnaramwea.

el pauwtusa. who a. rwiU a spark

iwn nir T. C. Starbuck. Dr.N. MendenhalL capable of indorsement, and, as worse than
High Point A. A. Barker, W. H. Snow, J.

Campbell.

AGREEMENT.

All of the' townships were represented
save one. Dr. C. W. Woolen was elected
permanent chairman and the secretaries
were made permanent

The following were appointed a Central
Executive OmmUtef: A M Diffee. W P

a dead letter on our statute books, will be-

get disrespect for other and better laws and
looseness in their administration. Because
it proposes a monopoly hatetul to the in-

stincts of a free people, and seeks to estab-
lish that monopoly in the hands of a class

Th &areement made between D. W. C. Benbow
Executive Ccmmittee Mrs. Maggie Al-

bright, Mrs. J. B Gretter, Mist Austin
Bracken, Miss MsggVe Caldwell, Mrs. D. A.

Bobertion. HUs Nellie Dixon, Miss Ora
and William H. Hill of the first part and James
W. Albright of the second part, witnesseth :

if i. nrAMud to establish a newspaper to be

rvird wtU aay Uat of aoao- n-

wWs bifal with aay de

cf goodwul towards Uttr f.O- -

m?iT tot.IniTl.eoc-Milotor- U.
to ovwrVle aa

worthy aaU aaaural jdlee--,
who have neither sought or desired it, and
whose best interests would be subverted in Brown. Mrs. J. L Michaux. Mrs. J. A.Wood, E B McLean, J A Blair and B W

Fraxier.
Committees were also sppointed for the

its success. Because in the light of its!
working In other communities we see tbat I ca4 lo ataa au

soi rtM. a&a by oae swm- -
Httt, rna, colorsit oDens the door to more sin. misery and

Sort tarow of BjreTownships. cotnMr aad
tbe tyraaay erf tie aot

printed in Greensboro, six days in each week, for
ten weeks, upon the following conditions :

1. The parties of the first part guarantee fire
kindred1 subscribers at fifty cent each. , aggrega-tin- g

the snm.of two hundred and fifty dollars.
, The moneys arrltlng from such subscriptions

from whaterer source, are to bepaid into the hands
rtJesse Lindsay, President the ?Ba&kf Greensboro, until the full amount
3250.00 sball be realized and by him paid oyer to
lae party of the second part at the rate of $25.00 pr
week, until the whole has been exhausted.

3. One Page of the newspaper is to be devoted
excln siTely to temperance prohibition matter, and

a local and news matter, nothing

12k OTPreostoeOn motion the following committee was & at

Odell. Mr. Victor McAdoo.
The report of the committee was cmol-mousl- y

adopted.
The next meeting is to be held Thursday

afternoon at 5 30 at the Y. M. C. A.

Halt All th ladies of Greensboro- - are
earnestly invite J and urged to jin the so-

ciety and to lend their influence in aiJ of

let aad fTtevoes viceappointed on publication: J H Ferree, B C

Phillips, 0 W Carr. B F Bliir, M Hammon. Ttr sjToaai aed sareted- -

w fard ft a m MtMii ef tLan&and W P Wood. The meeting adjourned

wrong than it prevents, and prepares the
ground for a new crop of crimes and abuses.
Because it proposes to impose upon the
monopolists it creates, the druggists and
pysicians licensed under its degrading con-
ditions, and offers a premium for the de-
bauching ot two noble professions. Be-

cause it discriminates against our own peo-
ple in favor of others, by prohibiting the
manufacture of liquors that the act itself de-

clares are necessary to the medical, mechan

to 2.30 p. m., when it reassembled and was
opened with prayer by Bev. W. S. Black of thisgrtat cause.hall bV published during the said Poo'ten

weeks, antagonistic to the temperance prohibition
wtvftmfmt now acitated before the people. Baleigh.

' r. mnv BhiUhave noreliidous nor The committee on publicatioa reported. The election cn Prohibition occurs on the
first Thursday in August.

ttal aow tot Ue trt Ums r--ta.
liTuKory eoaoawsaltJi. sieco day.

ta cf our
"re' 01 43 5rt--'

of Ue "
otorscaataeHoaoeeccmoe pU- -

Zr Mtue wuat aaypubttsU adraaoe a fa4
wttkoet rroailarf 7wlue.ecUt of Ut-ve- eu

rlj frtrtio. awaaaalM aay reUste

tVwtah aad.r.xd a. svowt aad
to be disSUKtlT

Mtberelatt pUiaest. oet bam ad

denominational bias. - ,rl!
k t .h.n tv Tin sides on current politics. ical and scientific usee of our people. Be-- recommending as worthy of our support the
avJ It ahalr not discriminate In favor of any race or cause it discriminates between classes. Datxt BiTTi-Gaorsrx- ). The Chairman also

among our own people, and offers privil reported that the editor of the Asheboro
Courier had ch-erfo- lly and gratuitouslyeges to one it denies to another, lseeause Woman's Influence.

It one class amonzst us mora than anunder it, the giving away of liquor not be
tendered two columns of his paper to pro--1ing prevented, will spring . up a custom

among merchant of treating their custom bibition for the campaign.
atiTOlway. ttat tazs 'J''weaaTeothtsteeownh poCtlos. aoe 4 --

u
AiMrb la tie loaet dTo tts

SffiStftiSSi ofahaUbeln bre--

SSJffisjrttt. shall be controlled by
me1 Central CamnaigTinnuttee of Guilford
eeuntyVapPolnted by authority the obibitioa
County Contention at Greensboro, May 31.
xa witness whereof the parties hereto ;jjsre Jjonto set their hands and eeale this

Kay, A. D. 1881. j.Albbxoht, sxalI
D. W. C BaTtBOW, Ism
W. H.,Hnx. lxaL

ers, susceptive of - great abuse. : Because it Capt. W. B. Ball was introduced by Mr.
im11i towv

. . r fKm eecl. Jov rdecreases the sources of State, county and
O. S. Bradthaw and held his audience formunicipal revenues, makes . new taxus nec ec to ervat aay n- -

. aeramoia aay elas UtaUUoaone hour and a half in a speech plain and sressary and. prepares a new and onerous

other U personally interested In the sup-
pression of intemperance, it surely Is the
women of our country. As we recall the
soenes of domestio wretcbedneai, the heart-len- s

neglect, the pining want, the brutal
violence, to say nothing of the many mur-
ders in cold blood, which are almost daily
brought to light by the public press, as tha
doings of drunken husbands and - fathers,
we mutt belie' t there are. behind all thsse.

oesalca; wearbrolT. We W caij
pointed, strong and irresistible. It was a BAsaly. ta aJTaov ml? on motiT.burden for tax payers little able to bear it.

Because it will rob the publio schools ' of
monies- - necessary - to their- - support, and uorkl reoa-Dortl-

y of a3speech of great foree and had a telling ef
For the campaign only 50 cents. fect.makes no-provisi- lot the gap in their rev-

enues. Because under it no form of ine Bev. W. JR. Black in response to calls thatr aealth. Lberty atl Urpia- -.

.....Umr. Bee we tave ao eoe--eiperiencea of untold woe which are knownbriety can be ' restrained, and where openAn invitation has been extended to Hon. come forwanand addrewd the convention tJf to aaaaa.. We a x taotHattoes todrinking is suppressed,-secre- t drinking will only to the silent sufferers and the all-ee- e-

ing Ooe. The fortitude and thp.CAdaricg pa--Merrimon. and will be to other disUnn briefly but evuently.ensue. Because the best and most perfect

all mankind and ordained in lac I by the
Creator of the universe. ed in largv. to gTsee-tb- e occasion.

The cenrV 3h was a great soccers. TheBecause two-thir- ds of the entire spirita r
ous product of the country being used for court roomi ras erowded and the people

a the saatiu of our eeaae. We eoaSAsatty daias

that protlUOoo is for the food of the whole paplt
tbat U wd artwet U a --rg nur tiiU txvan
doos dxaia upoo tie Baatertal aa4 etsrWal re--'

scarce of oar Tt a4 ttat more fearfal aad

anelhaf draU apoe thetr greaUr nwral tattresta.

scientific, mechanical and medical purposes,
it is impracticable to stop its - manufacture.

throughout pe county are thoroughly sr
routed and 'a large vcte will be polled in
August next.1, C. W. Woorr, Chm'u,

A friend iu Beidsville writes : Prqhibi-tfo- n

ia steadily and surely gaining ground
every day. A few weeks ago I did not think
we wouid have much of a showing in Beids-

ville, or the county : but I am confident now
we have a majority in town, and I really
think we will have a maj'orityin the County.
1 hope we will be victoious in the great

unleds every industry connected with it is
first killed outright, and our people are va Mwrt laaa siacscra aa kkv w ,mmmj

oat ooeflaatvaly damoeatraU the Weth ef earbrought back to the ways and methods of E. B. McLxas, O. W. Cass, Sc'ys.
barbarous days.

me cianut wmcn me sunrrers have upon
the heartfelt sympathy of every right-feeli- ng

mind. EernesUy could we deaire that
these might .know :the power of Divine
Graci to suatain them under their burdens,
and give them that meAsure of wisdom
from bove." which ther so greatly need,
iu dealing with the wanderers and the fall-
en on s Thoee of their sex who Lave happi.lybn scared aucU aClctiona. ahbuldre-ruemb- er

their sisters in their adversity, and
my we'll be ttirred up to use every right
effort for their relief.

In social life they have it in their power
to discountenance, if not eboLsh. many ef
what are known an the "driuliog usages of
aociety," wLicb hav o often proved the
aimn of leading, s'ep by step, to habitual
intemperance, while they have many times

Because, not only powerless to cure the
ills it treats, and foster new and greater

peelttoe- - Aad la ta ClsUacS aad tamtal way w

de here aad bow cha&fe aay er a3 wae are 07-po-ad

to thu moveet to pree by tfaree aad
tcts toe eoatrary. W daaaaad pft toe Us
iMtis aod recAUM aertjoe iia have

Speaking at Jamestown.
Dr. Kerens Mendenball will deliver

evils, it is, lor the reasons recitea, andtans.
many others, obnoxious to the cause of vir
toe, moramya peace, proepenty ana nap-- bro t&Ade la aa Lrrr0"11 T- - We koilecture st Flint Hill Academy, . Jamestown,piness among our people ; therefore, be it Jki niJr bfr lm worLi to daXOl oeron next Sunday. Jane 12. stll o clock.

If you shut off the sales of outside whis
ky you. keep within the State the enor-- .
sous sums of money spent for it by the
onsumers.

Resolted, I hat we. the real representa
by the tacet aoUd mrfzmttiU aal by stern facta. aad

tives of the cause of temperance in North Subject Temperance. The public is iuvi. trow Amm ta raaeUet to aay or aa oot
ted to attend, and as :he lecture will no Y lSlM thseriously hJnJered xha poor inebriate who.

acrullay sa4 Oo saoet aaiaf aaalyeia.doubt prove highly benefic:al. we expect af ia W9m)stitflm i, .trugglinVagainst his beseU
do, ta tbe aaae of taaaly dlfaity aadlarge crowd will be present

ty. taur oer eoUsaa pnxml aralaat the ueji

Carolina, the ts, here in
convention assembled, find the aid bill un-
worthy tha support pf enlightened freemen
and good citizens :

And be it Tesolved further. That we pUdge
ourselves to resist iis adoption by every
worthy means at our command, and call
upon, our fellow-citize- ns of every creed and
race, of eyery shade of religious and polit

ting sin. As mot hers, we need only
Uiiod them cf the teuder but most
b!e chsrg which has been eomanttted to
their keeping; the importance of early
praiorM received at a mothers bands, and

c Prohibition has been in force in Vermont
or many years. In no part of the Union

las the law been attended with happier
results. Mr Underwood, State Attorney,
says: "The law has put an end to drunk-

enness and crime almost entirely,"

ous laalaaattoee. tae eaasaaly tneeenAo aad tae
aaaaas' throats et&aBaUa froaa aocae was ctaaa to-r- tf

set ta ao teeare reblto soettsaoetead a mam
An Invitation.

C mmnnicadons are solicited short and the value of a mother a prayers. As the j trol aad cuide peaUe taoabA. We protoe mimt
' a eoure ef taeee be, sadev tae preuu aadpointed saited to our paper in temper and teachers ot a very mg proportion of theical opinion, to Join with us in sondemning

at the ballot box this most unjust, unworthy Incidents and narratives involv-- 1 young children of our country, may tbevsentiment
W ' " Sf

I w H 1 SL. . .11 M . . 1The Prohibitionists hare. made repeated I and improper law. ing the great principle of Prohibition M7JZtV B
. 'P?n,aD"

pupils with a deep eeose of the decradins

Covsr Ot aa Bafas .

es te perrert fawrtj to ,rs aad c4or to rrocad
ata4ss4 iseiis.laeeadtethepyT&a t

nursrroe4o tapraootacJallS trsth aad
rood mora!.

J. Ituthe dLberaUaad caaalmeeaJeldTaeatef
iUa ooeveatsow. ecaapod aa ll U of able aad worUYy

r.aiatiM tram aU ctloaa ef tae fitaio, aad

NaTT ATXJN30X,
Chairmaq.

J. E. O'Haua,
J. J. Sttwabt,
G. M. Mathcs,
S. II. Cakpexteb,
John SprT.f ix,

statements concerning the beneficial effects

af the - law in the counties of Dare and
Northampton. Their opponents have not
yet had the hardihood to deny them, what-sr- er

they may be bold enough to do: here-

after. ; ' :

desired. We. ask our friends for articles,
freh and stirring if short and if long, to
be cat up into paragraphs. Tell us of the
progres of our csue give u live new
from live sonrees to encourage and stimu-
late.. Let ns be tip and doing ; the enemv

effects of tnlemperauce, as well as the de-lai- ve

charscter cf thoteallureaenls with
which they ma it shortly meet. Thus for
ti2d. may we no: hopefully believe that
mo;titude from amooi the children of to
day will b tr:nirrrrr tike their places.

is in the field the battle will soon be ll I ere-lon- ,', io that great work of reform to
i frsa A3 prolWoea aai ptma. aad ae Oe raeelt

j of the ssatared etpertaace aad wtaloca cf the saoet

.eAokrly. adaeUae aad profoead tataxars ef theWhy is it necessary-f- o go abroad for tes- -
vlong cn th lior.

mf that tae oaly ramody loc tae ccdoeaal ea effimony as to the evil effects of the use of
xirtnbolia drinks? We see the evidence all taapor

If you restrict the sale of outside liquor,
you benefit the whisky drinker.' The
makers oF it realize ' that the' Prohibition
Act, which our opponents say will not pro-

hibit, will largely curtail ;. their ale

aad for the aa?" aorrors sc
iAeaUto eai eaeaaUod seehAi--roa mciAaCATiov.

around us? r. No, man., can. deny h There

ehich. we trait, the rising generation will
be found devoting its best energies.

For many and strong reaona, we there-
fore feel that women are. called Co exert
their influence, .which is eo powerful for
goid or :rrli,"ia' kiia2 higher tocs: to
Ticathaenttfpbn'- - a; siJect'la-wbk- h

thy art deeply lateres ed. ..Y, ecltrnst bnt
believe, that iA is cmirly '.tot wa--il .of f'Iy

as scarcely a family anywhere whieh has We WagvA Mighty War,
w r fixfi eTSJj i .rt f.jk oithnr directlv or indirectly felt its evil . 4. Aitos acalaa aad saoet -- tl sarvey ef the

tftsatisa this eoarmtb-- s t srrr.lad Cia4 IX tmHence they contribute liberally b theiond
-- ''fulr ' x- - a- -TheV,.,v r.'.ui wAtjrecifil .bvinfluence.

' '
' ' '-- : - ;,i

t
;

.

Who will deny that we have quieter

aini.X'

ta defeat the passage of the Law. Their
liquor is ' fun 'of "drhgs and "adnlterattona.
They take one gallon of good whisky, and
with their villainous contrivances, make six
or seven gallons out of Itl' This is more
poisonous than the pure whisky and con

CTaadTlrJTacaaipralaTaicarrwT

a mUeboyV-gU-wt ILWuthirlya school
' - 'at JsaeatownJoTlUslSenraay..'

WesrVge mighty wfbtifi:
Against a ntigMy. : v . .

Who throogh oi land wjth bnjey haod
Is spreading want and we.;

Uk't sadtfusd ratny a light heart
- ABdinahyaVthotteand slain r-- "

appreciating the' liU&l power which they
hoidjthat dst laffarcjf':fsciali rnlMi
and hearts has Ot heenv more Largely --felt
In thU direction. 4J5bxraId .this: be. wisely
put forth,' as Ve trust ir may yn be,' In
dealing with one of the tftoet -- alarming
pronieoie of ur day. Ah a.res nits for. good,
under' the Divine blear.cg., can tcsroely be
ovsrestlaaud. '

au bm4 mtrmmmamM aZrta. la waica ao saw.
times in Greensboro. when the bar-roos- as

are oloeed ?- - Even admitting (which we do

not) that there is as much liquor drank,-ther-

i more dectney about it; - Tha ladies
wljl testifj to thsV It1 wffl scarcely do to

ignMid, under firnatis the . influence

and wisdom of. this.large aad interesting

whkh everr aalaiotor ef tae iyt, every chara
sequently more injurious to the whisky-drinke- r.

The profits are eaormoe.; and to
the dealers can contribute a plenty of mon-

ey with whieh to carry-th-e State. pftOoad, fewdeet sad Ulmhi Spal a wtlae. ' "

Tat, ww iitrsaraSitr-iiliiajWClert- af eeof
Teateday the prohibition movement had

e dumb tboegb' powerful' wdrneae in its fa-

vor. At the Raleigh Katlonal Eaak Was aad eeoeee. tTsaSS wUmiJkC :ria,-Fe- r

Than coos jrjth 4 your yoioe to raiee.
And bU aankinda.hsiain..- - -I

Our poor-hous- es are filled, boys
With pin peri drink has made ;

The eaah whieh: ahooU support thsaa,
. boyav .

To the gin-sho- ps has been paid.'
And weyt these poor to keep, boys.

4

te a3 evfeeesawrrWe say to the Prohibitionbts, d9 not let r 'aad aiytaees1 received a .110 -- hill, .cros the back ef
t ear veeerahls and ealovar ,(UryaaJTwhich ra the foUowjig singular And 'sVadyour opponents crowd you to the wall in re

endoraenintr'Thlts the last of a fifty
ewTvoTedtetherallsaiscfA1 ' '

class of our population. 4 , .
t

Wl:?';, 'J ' .i
- .. i-

-

i will not do to'feey.that ths native man- -

mfastureT is .'discriminated- - agiinst by. the
Prohibition Act." lor it in undoubtedly true
that 'more than three-fourth- s of the whisky

ftspmeid InjNbVth; Caroliha, comes from
abroad, nd it, "is miserabie

. stuff, at ' that
If thie Bill goes through, all will be , shut

; off; both foreign and domestic liquors; and

thonsand dollar fortune left a boy of Ooo
yer, G It goes for'drtaX

lation to the Prohibition Aet It is not
perfect; and nothing merely human ever
yet has been: but it contains .meritorious

ty OUvakiak Ualriaad aaurtaA! .
efear&s' -

aad 0cUJ we ooaldaerTy tastaxh J m .provisions. Bead it carefully.- - Oar oppo
The eit sns of 'Zfgecembe connty. have atpmadeafreraadroctVaT

abeetihed over 44,(000 tit county fair, to aatorvd tood Cross tae let
De locav d at .Tarboro.

nents say it wilt hot prohibit; yet complain
of the stringency of some of its features.
But whatever , they say, .do not ' act on ' the
defensive.' ,!loo, khMu . noUijing to. defend..

ULLsUtorUtCrWijMrVlAWs
(

troth aad ear sacred aoecr.

. Til theuadlprds ehould de this,' boys.
For they have sent them there.

t ...
If strong drink from our land, boys.

Were swept away to-Alg- ht,

Soma of bur prison-hous- es

- Would cloee their portals quite : --

And otfetalf of the police force,
Foxwhiclr we're tared to pay.

. Without U would have naught to do.
,1 "For a our rulen say.

, Wm. Peso a remains era not ta be is moved Tf- - r"s 1 t
so the outsiders, suffer more; than the homo
distillers. Do not forget this; and
ber also, thafthe butsfaers, realizing this,
xt6' contributing large soms of money to
carry the State against Prohibition.

to this cooouy.-- Xae trast se of - tae tjcax--1 1 ,
ftrborvias gTocni in England. -- where they; Org ail foortsrosWavni rtts f ro--You are on the. right side; and even if.the

Act is not .all that may be desired, yoar
representatives hereafter can make it so. lie. hj-K- t to their being interterrea with. ' hlbirJee. .


